The Mysterious Pathologic Process of Autistic Disorder
Clyde Sheehan, M.D. The term autism was first coine d by Bleul er wh o d efin ed t he symptomatology of schi zophrenia in the ea rly 1900 's, as " d ivorce fro m reality ( I). " In 1943, Leo Kann er borrowed this term to d escribe I I child re n with puzzling but sim ila r cha rac te ristics pr es ent since th ei r third birthday, lab eling th e co m mo n syndrom e " infa ntile autism. " T he salie n t ch a racte rist ics of th ese ch ild re n include seve re la ngu age deviat ion s cha ra ct erized by echola lia a nd pronoun reversal, rep etitive, stereotypic beh avior s and inability to relate to peo ple but with st rong a ttach me n ts to objects (2). Ka nne r's acc urat e d escription of thi s newly dis covered syndrom e has for th e m ost part stood the test of tim e with few modifications, and in th e DSM III-R bears th e na m e Aut isti c Disorder (3). However, his sp ecul ation s regarding ot he r as pects of t he condition and possibl e predi sp osin g factors have been proven largely incorrect. Sti ll a mys tery is th e nature of th e underlyin g pathologic process of this seve re ly d ebil it at in g syndrome, with infrequ ent conc ur re nce among investi gators as to various hypot heses. Mor e qu est ion s have been rais ed du e to incon sistent findin gs in ne uropat hologica l a nd bioch emical studies whi ch suggest multiple subtypes of this disorder.
Abs t rac t
In t he pas t 30 years , research has focus ed on improving classifica ti on of a u tistic disorder by considering a mu lt ip licit y of epide m iologica l fact ors. M ost res earchers att empt to elucida te a com m on d enominator lead ing to " t he [aut ism] triad " of impaired socia l, com m u nica tive a nd behavior al skills. Seve ra l of th ese findings hav e been su r prisingly consiste n t, including a 3-4: I mal e to fem al e ra tio (4) , 70-80% occurren ce of m ental ret ard ation, primarily in th e mod erat e to severe range, wit h performance IQ almost invariably greate r th an ve r ba l IQ (3,5,6) , more seve re morbidity of female a u tistic individu al s co m pa re d to m al es with a u tist ic disorder (7), a nd a mu ch gr eat er number of minor physical a nomalies co m pa re d to nor m als (8, 9 ) . T hese findings have prompted m an y unanswered questions, but as in t he infan cy 32 st ages of all newly discovered a nd classified synd ro mes or di sorders, th ey m ay aid in th e qu est for d et ermining a com m on etiology.
One may ask , " Why exp ress so mu ch conce r n a nd exe r t so m uch e ffor t in what m ay be a n untreatabl e and probabl y irreversible di sorder?" First , to give a proper persp ective on th e magnitud e of autisti c disorder we should exam ine it s relative preval en ce . According to seve ra l st ud ies worldwide, a u tistic di sord er occu rs a t a n a ppro ximate rat e of 4 per 10,000 of th e population age s 8 to 12 wit ho ut dis criminati on for race or socioecono m ic sta nding ( 10) . For every 25 individ ual s wit h schizophrenia or m ent al ret ardation th ere is one individual su ffering globa lly with a u tist ic disord er. Second, du e to the pervasiv e d evelopment al d eviations a nd d elays as well as peak s a nd va lleys in various skills, spec ialized classro om se tt ings serving very few st ude n ts with mu ch individu al a tte n tion a re necessary for m an y years. Th e cost involv ed in this training process is very high , prohibiting e n t ra nce to many autisti c child re n du e to lack of fu nd ing . Third, of th e 15-20% of a ut istic individuals who eve n t ua lly become gain fully e m ployed, th ere remains th e lack of soc ia l " know how" a nd e m pat hy necessa ry for reciprocal fri endships ( I I) . As Leo Ka nne r has said , "W h ile th e schizo phre nic tri es to solve his problems by ste ppi ng ou t of th e world of whi ch he has been a part a nd with whi ch he has been in tou ch , [au tistic] child re n gra d ua lly co m pro m ise by ex te nd ing ca u tious feelers into a world in which they ha ve been tot al st ra nge rs from th e beginning (2) ."
Wh ere should one begin th e qu est for a n expla na tio n of the pat ho logi c proce ss leading to this di sorder? The answer to th is qu esti on will vary cons ide ra bly as evide nce d by th e number of possible ca uses that ha ve been st ud ied . H ypoth eses range fro m th e now la rgely dismissed psych odyn amic a nd a nalytic to t h e mo re quantit ative a nd " hard" va ria bles . The psych odyn amic hypotheses sugges t th at pa ren ts of autistic child re n are ofte n in tell ectual , soc ia lly rese rved a nd emot iona lly dist ant , lead ing to psych osocial d eprivation ( 12) . Psych obi ological and psychophysio log ical studies include exam ina tion of possibl e co nge nital ca uses, ge ne tic a bno r malities, ne uropat hological findings a t a u to psy, im aging st ud ies (C T , MRl, PEG , e tc .), imba la nces in neurotransmitt ers a nd a bnormalities found in elec t ro physio log ica l st udies (EEG and BAER). Seve ral intriguing findin gs have been obtaine d with some degr ee of conse nsus . However, due to small population s s tudied, lack of goo d tec hnique in som e st ud ies, a nd biases influ en cin g test results, th e validity and reliability of m an y studies a re less th an desirabl e. Therefore, in t his d iscu ssion , more q uest ions will be raised th an a nswe re d regarding th e etiology of thi s disord er.
How do es on e expla in th e overwh elming evide nce that a u tistic disor de r tends to se lec t for m al es 3 a nd 4 ti m es as ofte n as for females? Also pu zzling is a finding th at a u tis tic fem al es tend to be more frequ ently and more seve re ly m ent all y re tarded th an a ffec te d m al es. C hro mosomal st ud ies have bee n perform ed on m a ny autistic subj ect s in a tte m pts to a nswe r this qu esti on as we ll as to veri fy a common gen et ic pathway. A pool ed monozygotic (MZ) conco rdance rat e of 64% a nd dyzygotic (DZ) concordance rat e of 9% was obtained from th ree st udi es incorporating 45 MZ pairs a nd 36 DZ pairs. These concordance rat es relative to th e sibling recurren ce ra te of 3%, st ro ng ly indi cat e a ge ne tic predi sposi ti on wit h a significant environment al influ en ce on th e d evelopment of a u tism ( 13) . C h ro mosomal st ud ies have ident ified d eletions, additions, mutations a nd translocation s universall y pr esent in num erous other disorders; how ever, this has not been th e case thus far in stud ies of a u tis tm. Many previously do cumented chro m osom a l abnor ma lities , each with associa ted clinical findings , e. g., Trisomy-21 (Do wn's syndrom e) , fragi le X synd rome, XYY syndrom e, and XXX synd ro me , have been as socia te d wit h a u tis tic disord er to varying degrees (12) . Suggest ed hypotheses to expla in th e mal e overrepresent at ion in au tism ha ve included a multifactorial-polygeni c mod el with different t hresholds for ma les and females, as well as a mod el wh ere gr eat er etiolog ica l het eroge neit y exists among m al e autistic individuals th an fem al e autisti c individu al s. The first hypot hesis has been test ed, but with eq uivoca l results. Th e latter hypothesis offe rs more pr om ise . As st udies hav e shown, a ppro ximate ly 5-12% of a u tistic indi vidual s have fr a gile X whi ch occ urs mu ch more fre q ue n tly in males th an fe males ( 14) . Utilizin g th e H ardyWeinberg eq uilibriu m a nd assuming a population preval en ce of 3.75/10,000 for a u tistic males , th e expec ted fr equ en cy of affect ed females is t he sq ua re of this number of 1.4 X 10-7 • Th e observed pr eval en ce in fem al es of a ppro ximate ly 1.25 X 10-4 is 1,000 tim es grea t er th an thi s expecte d va lue, th ereb y nu llifyin g th e hypoth esis th at a u tism is a strictl y X-linked di sorder ( 13) . Pren at al a nd perina ta l insult s, which occur more fr equ ently in males, m ay con t ribu te to som e cases of a u tism, espec ia lly in th e presen ce of a ge ne tic predi sposition ( 13) . Further st ud ies wit h e m p has is on femal e a u tis tic individuals a nd t heir relatives, as well as st ud ies ca re fu lly co m pa ri ng fr agil e X patients with a u tism to th ose wit ho u t a u tism , using link age st udies or ch ro m osom a l banding patt erns, may provide a cl ue to th e e tiology of a ut ism .
Neurological a bnor malities have been report ed in 30-75% of a ut ist ic individ ua ls in several studies. T ypical abno rmalities fou nd in thi s popula ti on include hypot onia or hype rt oni a, clumsiness, chore iform move m e n ts, pathologic reflex es, myot onic j erking, drooling, abnormal posture and gait , dystonic posturing of ha nd s or fingers, tremor, a nkle clonus, pathologic reflex es, e motional facial paral ysis a nd st ra bism us ( I I) . Minor physical a bno r malities a re found mu ch more freq ue ntl y in au tis tic ch ild re n than in their siblings or in age-, se x-, a nd IQ-m at ch ed co n t ro ls (8) . Aut isti c ch ild re n with high er numbers of a no malies tend to have lowe r IQ's, mo re freq uent hospitali zation s a nd less psychi atric a nd substance a buse fa mil y hist ories com pared to autisti c child re n with fewe r ph ysical a nom a lies (9) . O ne s t udy indicat ed tha t a pprox imately 25% of a u tistic child re n possess five or more m inor phy sical a no malies, wh ereas only 3% of " norm a l" child re n and 20% of " hype rkine tic" child re n ex hibited five or more minor physical a nom a lies (8) . Girls wit h mult ipl e m inor physica l a no ma lies tend to exhibit inhi bited beh avior a nd socia l clumsin ess ra t he r th an hyp eract ivit y a nd aggress ion typicall y fou nd in boys wit h similar numbers of anomalies. Th ese neurological signs sug ges t dysfuncti on in th e basal ga ng lia , particularly in th e neo striatum , as well as close ly related st r uc t u res of th e m es ial aspec t of t he fr ontal lob e or limbic syste m ( 15) . Some resea rch e rs prop ose t ha t a u tism results from . injury or dysfun cti on in bilat eral CNS s truct u res includ ing t he m esolimbic cort ex locat ed in the mesial front al a nd temporal lob es, th e neost riatum , a nd th e an terior a nd m edi al nuclei of th e th alamus (15) . Therefore, one would hope to un cover pathological findin gs in th ese three a reas of t he bra in in ord e r to docum ent th ese clinical findings. Du e to th e a ppa re n t nor m al lon gevit y of a u tis tics, systematic autopsy st ud ies of neuropathology a re lacking. Autop sies of four patients with au tism revealed sign ifica n t Purkinje ce ll loss in th e ce re be lla of a ll four patients ( 16) . Also, a single autopsy of a 29-year-old a u tistic m an in a no t he r st udy revealed major cellu la r and st r uc t ural cha nges in th e hippocampus, amygd ala and ce re be llu m, including Purkinj e ce ll loss ( 17) . H owever, ot her autopsies of a handful of a u tist ic indiv iduals have been co m pletely unremarkabl e for neu rop a th ological changes on detail ed exa m ina tion (18) . Therefore, viewin g th e va st spec t r u m of deviant neurological func tion in g and th e incon sist ent findin gs on a u to psy (wit h t he exce p tion of cerebe llar Purkinj e cell loss a nd nonsp ecific ve n t ricu la r en la rge me n t), we eit he r need to mo d ify our histological techniques for improved resolution or to postulat e th at t he defec t lies within th e more evasive neuroch emical subs t ra tes of th e brain.
Imagin g studies a nd elec t ro physiologica l s t udies have yielded inte resting but incon sist ent findin gs. Com pu te d tomographic (C T) sca n st udies hav e demonstrated ve n t ricula r e nlarge me n t a nd ce re be lla r atrophy in a pproximately 25% of autisti c individu als st ud ied (19) . M agn etic reson ance imagin g (MRI) stu d ies hav e yielde d va rious findin gs ran gin g fr om hypopl asia of ce re be lla r ver mal lobul es VI and VII in 14 of 18 patients in on e study (20) , to sm a ll brain ste m size (p rimarily t he pon s), and wid ening of th e fourth ve n t r icle in a t least two other st ud ies (2 1). Electroen cephalograp hic (EEG) stud ies of a u tis tic children sugges t th at a pproximately 50% of th ese individuals have a bno r malities. These abnormaliti es do not appear to be sp ecific, as focal spike, di ffuse spi ke, slow wave a nd slow dysrhyt hm ic patterns invo lving both hemispheres have been documented (22) . U nus ua lly low-volt a ge EEG's have be en sugges tive of chro nic hyperarou sal , but th ese findings have not a lways been replica te d. Epil ep sy, which tends to cor relate wit h more seve re disease, occurs in a ppro ximat ely 30% of a u tistic individuals in ado lesce nce and ea rly ad ult life com pared with 5-14% ex pe rie ncing se izures pri or to puberty (23) .
Bioch emical st ud ies in autistics have focu sed on th e indoleamines (serotonin ), ca techola m ines (no re pine phrine a nd dop am in e) a nd e ndorphins . A we ll-established finding a mo ng seve ral st ud ies is t hat a ppro xima te ly one-t hird of au tis tic ind ivid uals have a hyperserotoninemia (24) . Blood se ro tonin levels are signi fica ntly hig her in a utistic child re n who remain ill com pared to t hose who de monst ra te improvem ent in th eir sym pto m a to logy (25) . H owever, blood seroton in levels do not accura te ly reflect C NS levels, a nd incr eased blood seroto nin levels are a lso fou nd in ot her child hood psychi at ric illn esses. Sero to nin blood levels reflect both free and platelet levels of se ro to nin. In cr eas es in platel et upt ak e of se roto nin m ay be re la ted to incr eases in seroto nin upt ak e systems. C lom ipram ine, which blocks thi s uptake, has helped so m e a u tis tics (26) . Primarily poor results have been obtaine d fro m stu dies evalua ting th e effec tiveness of fenflu ramine, a pot ent sero to nin-de plet ing agent, bu t it con tin ue s to be used as a researc h tool (26) . Th erefore, t he ro le of sero tonin in th e pa thogen esis or as a conse q ue nt fact or involved in a u tism rem ains inconclusive a t thi s tim e.
Au tistic ch ildre n as a whole have been repo rted not to d iffe r from other groups in ce re bra l spinal fluid (CSF) levels of homovanillic acid (HVA), th e pri ncipal dopamine m etabolite. However, autisti c child re n with grea te r locomot or ac tivity a nd more severe s te re otypies tended to have high er CSF levels of HVA (27) . In thi s la tt er group, neuroleptics, which are dopamine-receptor blocking agents, typicall y prod uce significant reduction in hyp eractivity, st ereot ypi es, aggression a nd self-inj ury as well as e n hancing com p lia nce and receptiveness to sp ecial ed uca tion (28) . T o t he contrary, dopamine agonists su ch as stim ula n ts oft en ca us e a worsening of pr e-ex isting s te re o typies, aggre ssion a nd sometim es hyp eracti vit y in a u tistic childre n (24) . It appears from th ese data th at th e dopaminergic syste m may play a n in tegral role in autistic motor behavior.
Other related bio ch emical st ud ies have been somewh at less rewardin g. Several st udies which have exa m ine d noradren ergic activity in a u tis tic child re n list find in gs from eleva tion of plasm a norepinephrine to reduced plasm a 3-me t hox y-4-hydroxyphenylglycol, th e princip al brain m et abolit e of norepinephrine (29 ,30) . Raised e ndo rphin fraction II levels were found in a study of 29 autisti cs, corre la ti ng to d ecreased pain sensitivity (31) . Autistic child re n with th e high est opioid blood levels ex hibit th e most pain ins ensitivity and self-injurious behavior (32) . Na lt rexo ne, a po tent opia te a n tagonist, has in a t least two studies sh own reduction in ste reo typed , se lf-inju rious a nd aggress ive beh aviors whil e e nha ncing socia l beh aviors (32, 33) . O t her st udies examining blood ad enosine triphosphat e and CSF cre a tine ph osphokinase in a utist ic child re n hav e been perform ed, but overall findings from most of th ese st ud ies are far from clear and m erit furth er explora tion (34,3 5) .
Autism is a behaviorally defin ed syndrom e with multipl e e tiologies th at has been ex te nsively studied and red efin ed sin ce Leo Kann er's initial descrip tion in 1943. Though his d epi ction of the autistic child's peculiar mannerism s has been m inim all y modifi ed through th e years, his original assumptions regarding etiology have most ly been disproven. Consist ent findin gs among a ffecte d individu als a re a n incr eased pr eval en ce among males, a signifi cant ge ne tic co n t ribu tion, a n ove rre pres en tat ion of neurological abnormaliti es a nd ph ysical anomalies, ce rebella r Purkinj e ce ll loss a nd ventricular e nla rge me n t in some, and hyperserotoninemia in one-t hird . T reat me nt with high pot ency neuroleptics, serotonin upt ak e block ers, a nd opi at e a n ta go nists has shown improvem ent in some behavior s, but with significa n t pati ent va riab ilit y. Further research is d efinit ely warrant ed in th e qu est for th e unde rlying pathologic process of this d evastating disord er, with hop es of imp roved t reatm e nt and possi ble cure. 
